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T. SINHOLD,
MantiMrtarer of

Wniuii Ira tata,
WTSlK)W CAPS. FIltTALS c

41f, 13th Slrart, OMAHA WEB,

J. S, Ruthrock,
WlaJa m4 Baud! Daaiar la

ups, win: . ciBiis.
AIo, Sample Room for the accom-aodati- on

of th public.
RED CLOUD, ITEBRASKA.

Mrs.L.L. Kellogg,
DciLra lit

KbrjuiFutjUp
BED CLOUD, EB.

. -0--
A fine Stock or uoods in my line

constantly keut on hand, which the la- -

dim of Red Cloud and vicinity are cor
dinlly invited to rail and examine.

9MiM Hales eld stand, opposite
Cuicr ofltce..

Hill ISasiu 6'oob fi Fries.

T. F. MOODY,
Practical Watenmaker and"

IfflWlflilllR
All kind of Repairing'

Keatly and Clienply done with din-patc- h.

Aro-deale-r fn- - Watches, Gold
And Silver Spectacles and Eye-glosse- s.

CLOCKS.
Xusical Instrument)! and 8'tlvenrare,
all at Bottom l'rictt. Highest Cash
price paid for old Gold and Silver.

.Give me a call before buying else-wh- er

Sign of the Big Watch, Main
St. Kko Cloud, Nbk.

Templeton Bros.,
Company,

GUIDE ROCP, NEBRASKA,.

DEALERS IK

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND COAL.

Special Bargains
at the Store of

F. NEWHOUSE.
BEDCL0-UD- -. - NEBRASKA.

)o(
Berlin Zephyrs, Midnight Zephyrs,
laxony wool', Shetland wool, Shet-

land Floss, Germantown Wool
And: Woolen Kniting Yarn
Hoods. Jffittent) Chiidmn-'- s

Coats &c., &c.

A full lino of
HOSIERy,

DRY GOODS;.

AND NOTIONS.

Also a Targe andsplendid assortment

fTOYS and CHRISTMAS Gifts.

Wdvrajta,
9aBaP:aaVM

CLOD CiUIUU AJT9 LT7XU1,.
Welch much:! than other puU

Tensing harrows, sells about one third
less, aua wunai aoe vae wost inor-- s

Mougl worcoi anvv

ThBeThinOot--
. For Sale By

JOHN B0ESCHr
23tf Amboy, Nb.

ytapritorofHi'

City Drug Store.

Dragsy Medicine.
PaiaU Oita
C rd VarnrshM,

A mil awpply of
IJalirS; UAM" SMJkDES, WBTKB

COMBS BRUSHES ACC

fatnaasi aolka aa4 taaaBfaH taaaiafl
' rrairiftio'arfWl-xtwiiawu- 'i

I atoe aava a fall aad aoBalet ttaelt
feaaka. Htiaacty aa4 aaatagzaak AH

KDCCbUD. ... KBB.

r

fHarness Shop,
BY

: J. L. MILLER. I

HARNESS' COLLARS, SADDLES)
BOSSCrBLANKEIS,
".' 'WHIfS.COiBBRUSHES,
? HARKEaBiOti!
jMid veiything 'awa4tkeyt iav av fiiti

lass shopi
nTwo doors north of 1st Nat Bank-- --

RED CLOUD, NEB.

$--Z

yCrunltm til VmlinmM

'Jii- -

lMibt---vZ- . .t.
l-- :s

the c: ii ric
LOCAL MATTERS

OMfWi PMC C'A, L
k..ratWr Mawlar 0fmsm. ftatatar
fee aa MwmUf iaataacMrrr.rir.A41.

ArriTtl talftfafUrt tf Batis at
maiMCiMataiOflM.

t.lt rrrfraa - C48aa.4ina - 745 a. at.
Wa-- 4r aU ;rrfat - T. a. .

lnft - xaa.a.
Baatriaa'J 5221' ?&- -

aararta irj. . m,
iUt Caatrs Baa.. - e a. atdtpartt - 6 a.

Xalaaiaian " jrrim - .;aaar a.a
Barr Oak a-r- ia - 34) ,. m- " fart - 7 a '
WHN maH " 12 at- - - 4taart - 1 a.

Al mtiU will ba elettd at ta heart atora.
tUUl. Oflea aaaw freai 7 a. ta. U t p. m'
M a7 Oraar oBea honr froai 7 a. va. ta 7 p. m.

Oflea ara aa SaoUy freai CJO ta 7:30 p. at.
H. B. McHtrr. P. M.

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1883.

f9All who fail to receive their
Cuief promptly are especially reqiics-te-d

to notify us of the fact at once.fsj
Burr Onk wants a htwyer.

Merchants report business good.

Nobby calling cards At this office.

Gilt-edg- e butter, on ice, at Itoby's.

OiT stoves for sale at Hochaxt St Ful-
ton's.

Commissioners' proceedings next
week.

Shipping tap for sale at the Cuter
office..

Chief and Kendall's "hots" book
only $1.50.

Call at the Chief offiea tor all kinds
of job printing.

A council of the Legion of Honor is
to be established at Red Cloud.

Some tracts of the Otoe reservation
lands sold as high as 27 per acre.

Down goes the prices in cpltivators
at Spanogle & Funk's.

,
Top ttte very Dent goods, fiilT weights

and1 measures. Go to Roby's.

Sheet Music: A new and large lot
just received at Moody's jewelry store.

Good millet seed for sale at Baum's
at 50 cents a bushel.

Vigor, strength and health all found
in one bottle of Brown's Iron Bit
ten.

Mr. Case will visit tho Hot Springs
this summer for the benefit of his
health.

It is reported that Clute, of the Dem-

ocrat, attended church last Sunday
evwuag

The frequent cold rains hate a' ten-

dency to give tho young corn tDo' ye
low fever.

Farmers now is your chance for bar
gatM in cultivators at

Spanogle & Funk's.
W. B. Good, a former resident ofj

this place came down from Colorado
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Gilford's new house, at Cowles,
blew down last Monday. It was only
partially enclosed.

To be 'sold at J. A. Fowler's this
week, a large assortment of trimmed
hats at $r.00, worth $2.00:

Weak muscles and nerves, sluggish-
ness of thought in- - activity, cured by
Brown's Iron Bitters.

mm .. . Vsenator vase is auie 10 get arouna
again, after a protracted siege of th1rheumatism.

Three car loads of Harvesting, ma-
chinery on their way to

Spanogle & Funk.
To be sold at J. A. Fowlers this week,

a large assortment of trimmed hats at
$L06, worth $2.00i

Mr. B. E. Burton, of Cowles, depos-
ited the collatteral for the Chief a
year in advance, last Tuesday.

To be sold at J. A. Fowlers this week,
a large aasortmerrt of trimmed hate at
$2.9Y worth $3.00.

Y The finance commrHee have raised
somewhere-nea- r $500 for the fourth of
July celebration. at Red Cloudi- -

Married by the Rev. Geo. O. Yeiser
on the 2nd of June 1883. Mr. Jamesi

Sutton aud Miat Haiti Watt all of
Webster Co.-- Nob.
, Mr. JbhmMbQnitkin found oat that

we were dead broke last Tuesday and
helped us oat by paying for hi paper
smother year in advaaee;- -

f Jbfcaw purchased several resi
dence lots in the north part ef town
last Friday, and will erect a fine resi-4a- ce

thereon the coming fall.

An extemire line of neckwear to be
c3oed'outat cost. Your chance for
ketfaii. J. A. Fowler.

Twor Qpiciou characters were in- -

towa Wednesday and tried to jetr a
draft cashed at tho State Bank, but
were refWd for fear thai all warnot

T.. .. . .
PV

pretty good authority,, that there Wal
be;af laaMtwomore Brick buildi
erected on WebsUr street th p
enuaer.'.

i We are- - now cloaTng onf cultivate- -

bed xock prices, to make roosa fer
e large stook ef. Mower,. Beaper,.
d Twiae Biawrers

"
now ome way.- Spanogle Funk.

It has been desaonstrateaTtaat bkea
grass, timothy, and clover" aad other
tame grasses can be in isasfiilj
grower ia this country. aaeTt eaiaaei
hould give the matter more ittsaaum

4aan they do. , VJ

; The attention of the Stale fieh ceat-aeieaK- ta;

is called, to the fact thai waUe
they are stocking thrraxioas streaaw
aad peads of the State with, the fiuay
tribe, they should not overlook the
pendin front of our office. Give ns
eeme fisb

si mssgg A.

GarfeM Port will give an Ice Ct
aad Strawterry FaativaJ at tfcc Cevrt
Hsmm Tkueasfcy ercmnf, Jaaa Utk.
Prooasltoaud for th rvlief of
seed and dnrtttttte rs aoi
widows and orphans f those dacaaacd.

Mr. K. oU, Gwida's Sock's pop-
ular bofdter, spent laat Tuesday in

The Herald aays one of Barr Oak's
physician was attending a severe
cae of sickness;, ami callrns k nd

the patient one morning, found
that to wn not at home. The Dr.
presented a very peculiar spectacle
around town enquiring for his pa-
tient.

The report that two or thre of the
village trustees and the road super-
visor were drowned in the pond
in front of this office is, we regret to
say, untrue. We dulike verr much to
contradict a particularly pleasant re-

port, but candor compeUs us, in this
case, to do so.

a

NoTicE.There will be preaching at
the Congregational Church on next
Sabbath at J 1 o'clock a. m. The schol
ars of the public schools, recentlr
closed, arc especially invited. Mis
sionary Concert at 8 o'clock p. ra.
Subject: The Education and Conver- -

tion of the Freedmen.

Mr. J. N. Rickards, of Beatrice, ar-
rived last Tuesday and will open a
loan and real estate office in the buil-

ding lately occupied by J. S". Noll, and
will have charge of Smith Bros,
loan agency. Mr. Rickards comes
well recommended, and we bespeak
for him the confidence of tho public.

How to telt a raarrk--d woman from
a single lady: Buy her a banana. If
she grabs it as though she was not
afraid of it, you can bet she is married;
but if she takes the delicious fruit be
tween her thumb and finger as though
she wero fearful of mashing it, the
chances ore she in skill enjoying the
calm but wearisome pleasures of sin-

gle blessedness.

They are having quite a lfydropho-bi- a

scare ar Mankato. A horse that
had been bit by a mad dog took a fit
in Sam'l Bowles' livery barn Wednes-
day night and bit several other horses.
The horse that had the fit was taken
out and killed and the stray dogs lap-pa- d

up the blood of the dead horde,
and now they are looking for a largo
crop of mad dogs The- - city council
have ordered all dogs in the city muz-
zled.

Trie CkprMr Offlc.
In consequence of au article which

appeared in the Chief a couple of
weeks ago having brought trouble
upon an innocent party, it becomes
necessary to refer to the matter again,
and that the general reader may fully
unaersiana me matter as it is we re
produce the article referred to:

'We have on several occasions call-
ed attention to the inconvenience to
our citiMtM arising from the location
of the express and' telegraph offices so
inr uoin town. We can ce no good
reason why the express office, at least,
should not be located in the town.
The long distance from town to the ex-
press office, counted with tha fxtrm.
Iv unaccommodating disposition of
thoj& havine it in churcre. is a hard.

A a a aunp io me people or lied Cloud that
iould be remedied as soon as posei- -

blc.".
ino circumstances which called

forth the above were, briefly, as fol
lows: A citizen of Red Bloud had oc
casion to visit the express office and
found the door looked and was refused
admittance or attention by the party
in charge at the time, and after wait
ing what seemed an unreasonable
length of time was forced to return to
town without having transacted the
business in hand. On receipt of a
copy of the Chief containing the ar--J

tide above, Mr. Hancock, of Council
Bluffs, general superintendent of Weils
Fargo & Go's Express, sent Mr. Potter,
a special ngent, to Red Cleud to inves
tigate tho matter, and it was discover
ed thd Mr. Durrie, the company's ag't
at this place was not in the office at
Jhe time the citizen was snubbed, but
that the office was temporarily in
the charge of another party who
claims that he was taking a bath and
could not open up the office. In jus
tice to Mr. F. A. Durrie, the agent,
we take pleasure in stating that he is
a courteous aud accoaimodatiag offi-

cial, and that we have fouad upon in-

vestigation that he was not to blame
in the matter, aud any reflection that
the article in question may have cast
upon him as as au officer of the com-
pany and servant of the public are
entirely unjust. We are thus explicit
in order that he may appear in a prop-
er light before his employer aad the
people of this community.- -

Now, a few word to the Express Co.
We presume tha the object of having
an office at this point is lb make mon- -

the company, and in order to
mplish that end it is necessary to

modate the public aa well as
possible, thai the buaiaeMaeY he-s- e

cured. The company aaveaa un-

doubted right to aUaw their eraployeea
to ehse the orlcea eertaim nweaber oc
boaeeeacbdaer to we the oMce as

bath room aicrtaaaHBbe! of hours
eajcn?ateYaH ; either event it c cer--
UiaJy due the pubic thae.the cowpa--

catcotKtW in town
oriaaesaeotfcr way let the people
anow a waei ear awry aajvjepaiii.. t m f.. riw uw avxawaas vawaaj was
prespectof heiagr pentait
act. the husinese fmr whieh eher oj
especially wail the'eeaee iisWfc
frosatown. l nTO'V

Morhart t.Ftritosi jcowat::thair
bills, aad are ableie aai,. aajsUio sell
soode ia their Knecfaeaeer taanantr
other house ia the-valler.- "

ey Mtr

aco

PeKklnt Column.
The Eclipse Wmd MiH i gwaran-tee- d

to taa4 5e per cent more strain
than the Challenge, HalHday, Alt-hom- e.

Adaaw, or ay other aecfiost
wheel atilL

The Eclipae wins! mill rmutasia IS
r cent more power than the Halli-y-,

Adams or any section wheel mill
The Eclipae wind mill vm award!

the higbeat degree of merit and the
first premium and the grand medal of
honor at the Ceutefinial Expoaltiun.

Tlte Eclipae wind mill precnts only
third tle reaiating aurfacc in a

storm, that the Adanu, Halliday, aud
any section wheels present.

The Eclipse 10 foot wind milU has
68 square feet of receiving turface,
Halliday, 10 foot wheel lias Gi.

The Eclipae wind mill has not a sin-
gle joint; Halliday has 4'2.

Farmers buy the beat; buy wrought
iron, solid wlteel mills, over 1JJ0J Ec-
lipse mills are working today. Thev
are guaranteed superior to arry mill
made. Call and get figures and teruar.
42tf E. M. Pjckkixs, Agent.

Call and ace UiealMve Mill and get
my figures. You can't do as well any-
where else. E. M. Pkkkis-j- .

PROM IHAVALI.

For The Chief:

It is about time for your readers to
hear something about Inavale.

This placo is increasing ami the
cheese factory is a source of pride and
profit to it patrons. Tho proprietor
receives now over 3000 pounds of milk
a day, and turns out about 350 pounds
of cheeso daily. If the milk coutinuei
toincrease, it will be necessary for him
to havo more machinery and more
help.

The business men of the place, met
some of the R. R. dignitaries in coun-
cil, Fridary morning; and that vexed
question, the location of the railroad
station, is considered settled. There
was nothing K.iid about moving the
side track from its prcdeut position,
but wo are to have what wc petitioned
for, that is, a building near the chco-- c

factory, that will do to shelter, receive
and deliver freight in. Tho most of
the people about hero are quite jubi-

lant about it, thinking it will help to
build up a small trading post here.

And perhaps it will induce some
who are traveling west-war- d seeking a
new town, to stop in our county. It has
had that eflect' on man already, who
has stopped here with a herd of cows,
and is taking his milk to the factory.
A house is being fitted up for him to
live in.

Some of the farmers arc beginning
to think a fenced pasture a ncccity,
but we can scarcely dispense with the
services of the herd boy yet. It ticcuu
a sort of fraud on tho cows, to confine
them to a fort, or eighty, or even a
hundred acre lot, when they have lccn
accutttomed to the range of six or eight
hundred acres. We may all have to
come to it yet, but we will put as
far off the evil day as we can.

A terrible hail- - storm visited the
north part of this precinct cutting the
growing crops, and utterly destroying
the gardens but it did not come here,
for which we are thankful.

We have had plenty of rain and veg-

etation is luxuriant. The country is
robed in its new summer dress, of vary-
ing shades of green, embroidered with
flowers, and fringed with tree, aad
never was more bsantifuL

Betsey.

DmIi filed far rscord & ts offlc f tht
ty clerk. WebrUr Co.,

itriag taswstk tsdisf Jtm2i,
183. '

CeBrsOsi y Stn&a Ktlnxy, Ahitract-sr-.

lea Clctd, V.
I. Frisbie &. wife to W. E. Jackson,

w d lota 2 and 3 block 7 Kaley & Jack-
son's ad to Red Cloud. $25.

Marey E. Storey fc husband to Har-
ry C. Storey w d irregular tract, block
33 Smith k Moore's ad to R. C. 1 000.

Harry C. Storey to Clark M. Storey,
wdsaaae as above.

W. E. Jackson & wife to Ansa C
Britton w d lot II, 12 block I Jackson
adtoRC. $150.

O. P. Sawyer it wife to Chancy F.
Wood, w d nw J of ue t and lot 3 4 5
Sec 15-1--9. .$1000.

Chancey F. Wood to Fanny Sawyer,
same a above.

John P. Bayha k wife to Mrs. B.
Mitchell, w d lots 13 14 15 16 block 18,
Red Cloud. $1.

Elizabeth Mitchell to Elraira Bayha,
w d lota 13 14 15 16 block If. $500.

Sol B. Rohrer to Albert Mnneon. w d
lot 2 block 3 Blue Hill. $50.

H. S. Hopkins to C. W. Fuller, w d
lot 3 block 13, Cowles. $20,

Sol B, Rohrer to R. A. Simpson, w d
lot 9 block 6 Blue Hill. $100.

Lincoln Land Co., to W. E. Jackson,
wdnadt ofR.R.adtoB.C. $1.

iincoln Land. Co, vW. E. Jackson,
w d und 1 ofJackson's ad to R, C and
portions of Kaley or Js ad to B. C. $1.

John L. Vance k wife to M. E. Ch.
Guide Rock, w d lot I 2 bile 2 Vance'
ad to Guide Rock. $!.

W. H. Stxohsa 4b wife to E. T. T,
op deed, und i lot S bl'k 27 B. a 1

A. E-Lon-
ctin to G. M. Merer, wd

ai efnr t Sec $90.
G T. Allen to Mrs. A. M. Allen, wd

lots bl'k 5 Guide Bock. tlMi.
Henry Bernth k wife to Fredrick

Baruth, wd w i e , Sec 19-2-- lk $l$f.
Williaa. Fuller k wise TaW

lar,wd.M J See. 300-t-t $1080.
JLW. Shack: wise to J. L.

qcseiei"BwtSc 14-I-- f,

C B. A O. EI B. Ca. to atasaerT.Bav
ker, Ct'fof perchase nw qoertcr Sec.

3IeT9.

1776 1683
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JULY 4TH.

Grand Celebration

at Red Cloud.

New and Attrac-
tive Features for

Independence
Day!

Oration:, Music ul Das- -

kei far.

Grand Military
Drill and Dress
Parade in the
Afernoon by

G.A.R. Posts!

A Prize of $25 offer for
the best Brass Band

Present

EVERY FORM OF AMUSEMENT
FOR THE PUBLIC.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO AT-

TEND.

The Committee of Arrangements
having in charge the 4!h of July Cele-

bration at this place arc indefatigable
in their effort to make the celebra-

tion tho grandest affair ever gotten up
in this part of the State. .s a new
and novel feature the Committee haa
planned for a grand military drill and
dress pantile in the afternoon, and has
placed this part of the program in the
bands of the following committeemen:

Rod Cloud 31. B. McXitt, W. B.

Roby, A. Knley.

Guide Rock H. F. King.
Blue Hi!l-C- ol. Hoover.
Wells Joseph Graves.
Salem H, BrownHKc.

Riverton C. C. Chapin.
Cora Commander of Cora Post.
Membeis of the G. A. R. Post in

this part of the State, so far as they
have been heard from, have expressed
a williugncM to aid in making this
part of the program a complete suc
cess.

In view.of the grand encampment
at Denver and the re-uni- on at Hast-
ings we should think all rs

will avail themselves of this opportu-
nity to practice drill and dress parade.
The Committee of Arrangement has
also decided to offer a cash prize of
$25 for the best brow band present,,
and it is expected four or five bande
will compete for the prire.

Other new and novel features will Re-

introduced by the cemmittce.
A general invitation b extended to

everybody to be present and bring
with them well filled baskets.

TORNADO IMtUBAHOC
All who wish to insure their prep'

rty against the ravage of tornados
should call on Strobe A McKeebr, a
Uacy arc prepared to give tae very
beat terms obtainable. 44tf

"Y, UmU's sadly so," aid Jcnktn,
say hair U tnrniaf mr aad aHiar

oat bafer its tisae. Usa ssunthiwg-- ?

I waaM, batftoat hair
--Traa

bat Parker'
akisewWsiTW Ft

iCToa kaow. Give tae Blsa a
aad tha boys will aea stopcaiaaw ywa
--OW Maa Jk." It acrariali ta
raatara arxaal color ta fray r
aatiadaflir. Bicalr petfasaai. aa e--

jairiss:

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF
r sar" vvaaa aaaaaaa aaaaai eawFSJa.

AT LOW PRICES.
New Goods received every week at the leading
linery Store.
let Door North of Nat. Bank. RED CLOUD. NEB

MORHART FULTON,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Stoves, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron.
Wood and Iron Pumps, Ortamtry Cam and Ollddon

BARB WIRE, Spacialtiaa.
Red Cloud, - - XoUra.ka.

New Store. New Goods.

CAHBEH SRO'S,
Have Just Opened a Stock of General Merchandise

Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, and Queensware.
--IXALSOXi-

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, k Caps, Boots & Shoes,
GLASSWARE &c. &c.

The public is cordially invited to coll and examine
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

k

Stors Ono Door South of march's.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

US
70 ( TH eta.

Oati --25 elf.
(" 33 ct.

10 01 45 ct.
Fat $3 50 ($ 4 00 per cwt.
Fat 00 S 6 2i " "

3J
12i ct.

4:p 12f ct.
$3 60 4 00 per do

6 0t. H cu per
'2 W ( "J 'lit fr dot.

6 00 ( 7 0y nr doz.

! ! !
A firM claw of for le

at the new H. i 4'Jlf
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ban its waj into

in the Atid
the to

it It is the
beat in the

A at
the of Rod
will you the very bcit on
real lH-- tf

A. B.
a B line to J. f. and

see hfs and on and

i that f will
all who may

aa for
of the of

ater at my in K3r

on the of each
to ai 9 a. W.

Bo not ask for
C.
of

i if yon want to j??f
in and

will be sold of ntnt be
come see to be

1 J. G.

V

TW raat t of the
to cure
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25 per box. For sale by
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Ibr A Jfa. I at
aad ax to

aad see .
W. H. k Soa.

of a
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tion I: rf

Carber

j

This Space belongs to

A-- S. Marsh,
who is too busy to write an ad. Look out next week

CLOUD 1UUST.
Wheat

Corn)
rtntov

Cuttle
Hopi-- IG

Sheep
Ituttur

Chickens
Turkey xmiul.
UurkM
Grcc

Brick Brick
finality brirk

yanl. Krti.BV.

HoUKEHOU) WoKDa. DcLand
made nearly otery

hourvhold land; ahercrcr
niislreM prefers Rood material

bad, keep poncion.
market,

LAND LOANS.
Mesrs. Mother, Moore Outralt,

Fimi Nation.ti B:mkf Cloud,
m.ike tcrrm
estate loan.

LI3W5
Slake Yolirr

stock price? boot
shoes.

ATTCSTHV TXACmi.
Notice hcrdnr giren

esatnuae pervma dotre
toofTcr themsclTe caixlidatra
teachers common c1koI Web4

county, office CJoud
third Satnrday raontlx.

Examination commence
special examinations.

W.grMSfnat.
County SoperintendeBt ra4ic lnt.

Look HoroT
Now time br-piir- w

clothing, boots shea,
recardie coat;

sold, and roarirwed.
rorarr.

Wool twin and ohoop
ohoors for sale at Mor
hart Fulton's.

ttjVTT'- - Arsiaa SaIt.
saedka! waatftr

Warraated apedi!y
Cat. Ulcers. Saltrbea

Ferer Sores. Cancer. Filrsi. ChDblaiaa.
Corns, Teeter, Caapped Handf, aod'aft

emptioa, piuaatcad
every iaatance saoacy refaadad.

ceato
arjyi. Henry Caak.

How Roadjr
Waars araaarai tefH aaaaU

tracts brick day o-ti-ca.

A5o.wareta ready
accoamJaodaxaalL Casaa

Ladknr

taaic,salfi tartra satidao
Brown Ktte.

frsS

VBa&TT
ixievtj cctT ami jfealc tvifilt.

Red Cloud, - - jSobrn.sku.
Wllorrn and Carringo, with or wiih-jo- l tlmrrt fjMtb' I --Vtrl nmt"

FRED BEIRKNER,

Merchant Tailor,
Mil) CLOt ih SKHRAHKA

Cloth and Samples on Hand.
Good Work and Fits guaranteed, and at tl'

Lowest Prior.
JaTPhou otifMjaitf; Mrarr CVl Ilrar J'f

JONES & OOBJLE
DEALERS IX

LCMBKIl, L,VTK inN"SW'ArIMMt? nMWXCl

RED CLOUD, j j NEBRASK A

PR Y LL'MBE A 8PECI TY, Tl! K FjT fN Tlf?. MAKKKT A

IOLD ATTItriOWKMTrillCK

Meat
Market.

4

Jf.QAJWUt, Pt9f.

iix ttm or

Always ox fUm

:mfoc;rT

Bros

.KaaaaaPaV"!'
SBaV3ElalBBBHa9H&

CA5II PAID FOK FATCATTLi; UOCm, tOCLTKV, U!i)H, AC

Moshcr's old Stand - Red Cloud, NV
ajajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaawwaaaaajaaaaw

1883 1SS3
cDiiincicfiriiytf

'HEADQUARTExHS FOli

Agricultural Implements.
Two Doors South of Rank.

RTSD CJLOWT. - 1STEBB ASK.


